RESIDENTS' NAMES FOUND IN HISTORY OF WESTHAMPTON'S ROADS

(Lieut.) Clark Mills (on Perry Hill Ext. Rd.)
"Strong lot" (see Edwards Rd.)
Alvord, Elijah (lived at 80 Easthampton Rd.)
Alvord, Jehial (on Northwest, west of intersection with Kings Highway)
Alvord, Jonathan (252 Kings Highway)
Baker, John (toe Rd. near intersection of Tob & Montague Hill Rd.)
Barnard, Israel (see Mine Rd.)
Bartlett, Cornelius (see Laurel Hill Rd.)
Bartlett, Phineas (see Lyman Rd. on site of Phineas Bartlett’s house on east side of road)
Bartlett, William (on Lyman Rd. near intersection with Laurel Hill Rd.)
Bates, John (Shaw Rd.)
Billings
Bisbee’s mills (see description of Easthampton Rd. and Kings Highway)
Boyden, Elijah (see Northwest Rd.)
Boyden barn (near the road that runs from 36 Northwest Rd. to the north shore of Lake)
Brewster, Nathan (188 North Rd.)
Bridgman, Elisha (61 Chesterfield)
Bridgman, Israel
Bruton, L.
Bullard, Isaac
Bullard, John
Burt
Burt, Joel (lived at 73 Kings Highway)
Burt, Levi (near 134 Kings Highway)
Burt, Nathan
Butterfield, Solomon
Chapman’s Blacksmith Shop (now town parking lot south of library)
Church
Clapp, Ansel
Clapp, B.P., Esq. (lived at 140 Reservoir Rd.)
Clapp, Belah (see Northwest Rd.)
Clapp Bars (see Laurel Hill Rd.)
Clapp, Eli
Clapp, Franklin (see Northwest Rd.)
Clapp, Richard
Clapp, Sylvanus
Clark, Benoni (4 Southampton Rd.)
Clark, Enoch (see North Rd. description)
Clark, Gains (58 Mine Rd.)
Clark, Jonathan (Montague Hill Rd.)
Clark, Kenaz
Clark, Lemuel
Clark, Lieut. Gideon (grist mill stood near where Perry Hill Ext. crosses the stream.)
Clark, Martin, Dr.
Clark, Matthew
Clark, Nathan (9 Southampton Rd.)
Clark, Paul (73 South Rd.)
Clark, Solomon (at foot of Mineral Mtn.)
Clark, Walter (73 South)
Cook, Noah
Cudworth, Dea.
Curtis, Zechariah (136 North Rd.)
Damon, Isaac
Damon, Nathan
Davis, Samuel
Edwards, Daniel
Edwards, Justin (see Turkey Hill Rd. – he lived across from 20 Turkey Hill Rd.)
Edwards, Nathaniel (lived near intersection of Chesterfield Rd. and Sylvester Rd.)
Edwards, Noah (20 Turkey Hill Rd.)
Edwards, Timothy
Elwell, Thomas (see Main Rd.)
Felton (see Montague Hill Rd.)
Fisher, Aaron (360 Main Rd.)
Fisher, John (412 Main Rd.)
Fisher Hill (Main Rd.)
French, Abiather (Tipping Rock Rd. near intersection with Kings Highway)
French, Benjamin (see Phineas Bartlett house)
French, Ebenezer Jr. (see Laurel Hill Rd.)
French, Samuel (lived on Burt Rd.)
Gardener, Elijah (see Lyman Rd.)
Gee, Ebenezer (see Laurel Hill Rd.)
Giddings, Samuel (207 Main Rd.)
Gough, Ashel (see laurel Hill Rd.)
Hale, Augustus (25 South)
Hale, Enoch
Hamilton, Robert (see Hamilton Rd.)
Hathaway, Henry (lived on Kings Highway south of 252)
Hathaway, Joseph (lived at 252 Kings Highway)
Hayden, Benjamin
Herring, Samuel (see Laurel Hill Rd.)
Higgins, Ebenezer (412 Main Rd.)
Hooker, William (Dr.) (7 Stage Rd.)
Howard, Noah (near 121 Kings Highway)
Hulbert, James
Hunt, Jared (10 North Rd. and owned all the land the center of town is located on)
James, Thomas
Judd, Solomon (109 South Rd.)
King, Elijah
King, Elisha (119 North Rd.)
King, George (188 North Rd.)
King, Medad (on property of the former Colchester Poultry Farm on Montague Rd.)
King, Thadeus (now 140 Easthampton Rd.)
Kingsley, Ezra
Kingsley, Joseph Jr. (near 258 Main Rd.)
Kingsley, Joseph S. (lived near the Northampton town line on Easthampton Road)
Kingsley, Samuel (220 Main Rd.)
Langdon, C.W.’s house (the north shore of Pine Island Lake in 2006)
Langdon, C.W.’s sawmill (near dam of Pine Island Lake on Reservoir Rd.)
Langdon, Elbert (lived on Northwest Rd.)
Lauren, Carol and Ronald
Loud, Charles N.
Mather house (near 289 Main Rd.)
Meeting House
Montague
Montague, Peter (see Notch Rd.)
Morse, David W. & Mary Lee (King) (see Main Rd.)
Loud
Parsons, Asa & Parsons, Noah (now 149 Easthampton Rd.)
Parsons, Belah (140 Reservoir Rd.)
Parsons, David
Parsons, H.M. (saw mill)
Parsons, Israel (near 134 Kings Highway)
Parsons, Jacob
Parsons, John
Parsons, Lydia (widow)(see Turkey Hill Rd.)
Phelps, Cadwell
Phelps, Timothy (13 Stage Rd.)
Pittsinger, John (see Northwest Rd.)
Pittsinger, William (see Northwest Rd.)
Pomeroy, Ichabod (see Pomeroy Mt. Rd.)
Pomeroy, Pliny (See Turkey Hill Ext. North)
Post Office
Post, Oliver (farm on Rhodes Rd.)
Rhoades, L.L. (see Main Rd./Fisher Hill Rd.)
Rhodes, Samuel
Rice, Mathias (near 207 Main Rd.)
Rust, Elijah
Rust, Joel
School House (116 North Rd.)
Shaw
Shaw, Asa Jr.
Shaw, Martin (see Northwest Rd.)
Sheldon, Caleb
Slattery, William (house on east side of Pomeroy Mt. Rd. with a barn south of it)
Smith, Willard (now 73 Kings Highway)
Spooners, Nathan (lived on Pomeroy Mtn. Rd.)
Spooners Corner (the intersection of Pomeroy Mtn. Rd. and Laurel Hill Rd.)
Stearn, Jonathan (see Rhodes Rd.)
Strong, Amasa
Strong, John (294 Southampton Rd.)
Strong, Noah (near Crowley Rd. and Lyman Rd. intersection)
Thayer, Asa (4 Southampton Rd.)
Thayer, Timothy (grist mill owner at property now 80 Easthampton Rd.)
Tufts, Caleb (35 Perry Hill Ext.)
Turkey Hill School (first location was at 116 North Rd.)
Tyler, Elijah
Wales, Jonathan (at 11 Reservoir Rd.)
White, Ezekial
White’s Mill — formerly Lt. Clark’s Mills
Witherell, Cyrus
Witherell, Elisha
Witherell, Otis (140 Reservoir Rd.)
Wright, Ephraim (lived near 51 Main Rd.)
Wright, Reuben (36 Clapp)